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FIND BEATTIE ROBBER

TOWNS MODEL YOUTH

MAN WHO TOOK 20000 IN JEWELS
IIS TEACHER IN SUNDAY

SCHOOL

London Tho burglar who robbed
the wife of Opt Hcattlo daughter of
the lato Marshall Meld of J25000 1In
Jowcls last tAU taking thorn from her
hunting Imigo at Rugby has bees dig ¬

prlucelylustdayhoness In Ltdooater being one of the
highly rosrxoted merchants ef tho
piano and by night he plied his trade
au a burglar

Sundayuhoel
Ufa and character won fur Glut the

t

r b IIThe Policeman Was Dazed When He
Recognized His Prisoner

local prize known as the Town HundredIThis consists of 1100 or f 600
which IIs advanced for 11 years with-
out

¬

Interest to especially worthy
young taen te enable them to start labeUNITbe discovery of his burgtarleti
oauHHl a se Miren In addition toIcleaning ml three hunting boxes In
ono week he committed several bur
glades IN Lnkesler ItsHf aad In the
neighborhood of bus swa hoes

These anHH4 keen opal appruhnn
tons fer Jehu Spenser the model ratr i

obit Sunday seheol teacher aad bur
plat ergealz l a public meetlag whleh
bprotestedlboquenuy
thpftallce prot otlon of property I

lie was eaugbt In the act ef rubbing I

ap1acro ea April 9 He fought des
perately Ila the dark with the police
man wits captured him Whoa the
burglar waa finally overcome and 1

dragged Tate the tight the policeman I

was so dazed with aa4efll hmeat when I

he reeegnlzed his prisoner as the
model Jolla Spacer that he all but I

lit him slip twat
In his burglaries Spencer used drugs I

la stupefy the sleeping Inmates ef the I

bosses ho entered In one ease a
Child died from the effects of the drugs
heemployedMere

40 burglaries have been
trued to the model mvtjbaat but not
a single article of all the valuables be
stole has yet been reoev rod or lo
catfd

GAMBLERS HIDE IN COFFINS

TwentyTwo Players All Dust and
Cobwebs Rounded Up

BtitH Nwwalk ftnBe dead
game were n players whoa a poker
dub was raided that they sought so
ouritjr In caskets sad ooffln buses
Others hM Ila aa Mile and whenI
rounded MP all dust and cobwebs they
were a aorry sight

Norwalk IIs a meral pease OatLUng IIs tabooed That a poker elebief the IIsxlstfd under the Ruses
walk Social olub was never siispeeted
Jut that IIs what the pollee and Ihefl
prosecuting attorney stale they found
when they swooptJ dewa epos Utlta
place at mldnlablaTwo dozen men wore around tbII
tables but two Jumped SO feet from
a window Into a pile of ashes and HIIooapetlen partlUoii to an undertaking 4aee0andThis Rat Chews Tobacco

New YorkA gray bearded wharf
rat at the Alkcn lumber yard Perth
AmlKiy N J chows tolweco-

IW Thorapsen watchman at tlteJIj
yard uses a plug tbat reeks with Ilie j
once and molasses Thmniisen lelLa
his to dry In the sun OH a pile ofIibeIrdof the tobacco

After that Thompson who Is not
rcinsb and who Iis lonesome at the
yard left a choW of tobacco for tbeI
rat every dart and they became tutr
friends Now tho rat has tho hblta
aid comes to tho watchman for Its
chow

Straw Hst Saves Mans Life
York ro florcd by a samce bull

iw his farm near IjgonvllJe William
Miller aged 65 yens IIs lying nt his
homo In a critical condition To IMs

straw hut ho owes tho fact that ItI
Iis even fttlre

The bull ahasod him about tho bars ¬

yard and after tossing him was about
le trample upon his body when his hat
blew oil

Tho bullIAr1Uer his lint and as
it did so limo olU itian drawled under nc
fiiro Muscles and llgauitJnlH of his-
neck aro torn and sevOrtl ribs brolpla I

1

KNEW WHAT THE JOB MEANT

Angry Citizen Put Ordeal Up to Street-
Car Company

Vat long ago there entered tho office

IlineIIIns Juiiloo In no unoortala terms

rcntloInquiry
explainedthat
was boarding ono of tho companys
cue the conductor thereof had
stopped on his spouses drOll tearing
from It more than a yard of material

I cant see that wo aro to blame

superfntendenLWhat
a new drew

No sir I do not rejoined tho
angry citizen brandishing a piece of
cloth What I propose Ii that you
P< eplo shall match this material
hatters Weekly

DAD ITCHING HUMOR

Limbs Below the Were Raw
Feet Swollen Sleep Broken

Cured In 2 Days by Cutlcura

Same two months aco I had a hnmrknoebeefsteak all red and no ono knows
how they Itched and burned They
were to awollon that I otmld not ge
my shoes on for a week or more
used fro or six different remedies as
got no help only when applying thomlIeblalItfeting was Intense and during tha
time I did not sloop an hour at a time
Then ono morning I tried a bit oftouchedI I

not left a bit of It since Tbo swullia
went down sad In two days I had mY

shoes on and wax about as usual
George U Fanny 60 South State SO
concord N II May 111907

Too Much for PJ
The TIller to the home of a well

iknown Hoosier state author found his
three youngsters romping In the hall¬

way
What aro you playing boys r he

Inquired
We ate playing pirates elueldat

tho smallest
IlratesT Why how can you play

pirates In Indiana 1 There are no seas
jbordering on this state

Oh we dont need any sea W-

Ire
°

literary pirates Mite pa
And fin minutes later a chorus ef

yells from behind the Urn told that
tbe band that wilds the pen can sue
wield tht shlncl

Triumph of Mind
Victim of IkluslonDeetor Im

awfully afraid Im going to hue brain
renrDoelorPeeh pooh my dear friend
Thats all an Illusion ef tho senses
There IIs no such thing u foyer Tou
hate wrfetcr yltt baYllhobrhm
no taatorlal substance upon which
scab a wholly Imaginary and sapOo
sitions thing as a fever could Sad
any base r operation I

VIotlBi Oh doctor what a lead
dare takeR from my from my1
bare a mind havent I doctor

Looking for a Similar One
Hczeklah said the Kansas matron

as she adjusted hot bonerlmmod
glasses and opened the local raper-
It says hero that a woman was ear ¬

sled two miles by a cyclone and didnt
speak a word for three weeks

Tbo suntanned farmer grabbed his
bat and spyglass

Where are you going now Hero
klakr

Where am I going Lucy Why I
am going out to see If I cant sight ono
of them limas kind of cyclones

I

THE FIRST TASTE

to Drink Coffee When a
Daby I

If parents realized tho fact that cot¬

ee contains a drug oarToine which
especially harmful to children they

would doubtless hosJinte befero sir
the taWoa ooff o to drink

When 1 was a child in ay nwthers
and first began to nibble UtIItho table raoOitr used to we mo

of coffee As my parents used
toffco exclusively ot meats I never

there was anything to drink but
aeo and walor
And so I contracted tho coffee habit

I remember when quite young
tbo continual use of coffee so affected
my parents that they tried roasting
wheat and barley then ground It In tko
ooffvemill as a substitute for coffee

lint It did not taste right and they
went hash to ooffoe repairs That was

before Postum was ever hoard of
continued to use coffee until I was 27

when 1 pot Into omen work I bIto hero nervous upelli Hepeolally
breakfast I was BO nervous I

oouhl scarcely attend to uiy coma I

spondence
At night after having coffee for I

1 could hardly sleep and on
In tho morning would tool weak

nervous
A friend persuaded mo to try Post

um ay1 wife and I did not like It
at first but later when bolted good
and strong It was One Now 0Ij

would Sot give up Postum for
best cofttto we over tasted thoII

1 eaR now Ret good sloop am

11f8CIO11

eraTh18
Name given

a ftecuen1I I

Croak Mfck Iliad The Itoad to WellI
Yllte INI pairs

Ever read the above letter A new1are1

j

I It IT POSSIBLE I

T JAnd who wore the people who first
thought of music auntie

Why child they aro considered to
bo prehistoric

Oh auntie bow well you do re
member I

Helpful Hints That Hinder
Many of tho helpful hints followed

by our mothers are now proved utterly
useless If not more harmful than
helpful for Instance no ono now
uses moist tea leaves to clean a carpet
or rug because of the Inevitable stain
lag And salt used on a carpel col
tents dampness and rusts the tacks
Newspapers dampened and torn an
seer the purpose much more sallsfacfromIweightdwest

A Poor SystemEnglishtathlete and food expert said at a re-
cent vegetarian dinner In Chicago

They who with rich sauces and ex
clUng meats weaken their digestion

bodiesYfiueh people are lIke tho em
barrassed motorist who pawned his
automobile In order to raise f 260 for a-

new set of Urea

The Entire Family

JtboumaUmIDad for Cuts Sprains and Bruises
Mammy for Hums Scalds and Aches
Bis for Catarrh and Chilblains I use
It for everything and It never disapanyedold pain out by the roots

heats Ughtnlng 011 is what I am
toUtag you about

The Contrary Child
Mrs Pepley Mttle George wont

tAke milk at all now Ho used to take
It but

Mr PopJy crosslyNo and Its
all en aeoeunt of your Imprudence

My Imprudence
Mr Pepley Yes you allowed

to bear you say It was good rat hImII

MothersExamine of
CASTOItlA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and ace that it

Hears the

IShDAtura I

I

The Kind Yoa Rave Always BoughtituHad compny to dlnnah yistldy
Mah husban stopped at Mr Greens
store Saturdy ebenln an done got a
fine spring chicken

Year replied the Jealous neigh
bet Bat Mlstah Green oho lid
coos keerltss onsuspectla maul
Philadelphia Press

Actual Facts
For upwards of fifteen years Hunts

Cure has been sold under a strict guar¬

antee to cure any form of itching skin
troubles known No matter the name

Iless than ono per coat of the pur¬

chasers have requested their money
basis Why It simply does limo work

Doubting It
Sir said the Imperial ruler of all

the Russia do you realize what a
gulf of Inequality yawns between or-
dInal humanity and an autocrat

Dear me t answered the doumalto
In mild surprise Is this gulf proposi ¬

lion a czarchasmT

Dont Delay
Save a possible serious spoil1 of fever

later on by cleansing your system now
of Its accumulation of impuiltlos Sim
mona Sarseparllla will do it It makes
fine blood fine appetite great strength
and grand ambition

Youth the Time to Build Wisely
Youth II the best time for tile

building of character and the forming
of principle and the future depends
on the decisions and actions of the
present Hov O Denton

It Cures While You Walk
Allens Foot Fae Ils a certain cure forachingfeetpseksgFRlfAddressV

Tho virtue of prosperity Iis temper-
ance but tho virtue of adversity IIs
fortitude and tho last is the more
sublime attainment Bacon

io
Not
Worry

Ail

THE HORRORS OF ECZEMA

Itcht Itch Itch I Scratch Scratch
Scratch Eczema Is maddening Your
skin lion fire and limo more you
scratch tho more Intense becomes tho
agony of It Stop scratching It will
cover relievo youIt cannot euro 01-

1It only makes things worse Wheth
er you your child or a member of
your family IIs suffering with eczema
or any ikln disease apply LJTTELL3
LIQUID SULPHUR at onco Stops
Itching Instantly and Is a guaranteed
cure for any and all skin diseases
Send SOc today for a largo sample

addressIthuma
Bt St Louis Mo-

Diapenser of Kisses
A Frenchman who apparently has

been amusing himself by reckoning
up the number of kisses he has given
his wife during the first 20 years of
his married life

He finds that In the first year he
dispensed about 100 kisses a day or
say allowing for birthdays and legs
and church holidays about 36700 in
the year

In the second year this number was
reduced by halt and In tho thin-
year to ten a day while In the fifth
year his better halt had to be content
with two a day one In the morning
and ono in tho evening

What happened after the fifth year
1is wrapped in mystery but at tbe
same rate of progression be robt
ably arrived eventually at one kiss o
the first of January every leap year
Chicago American

In the Same Boat
We get some sad cases said th

attendant at the Lump ton
ec

asylum to tbo Interested visitor andI

opened the door of tbo first cell
Inside was a man sitting on a three

legged stool taxing vacantly at tbe
wall

JIll IIs an unhappy story said the
attendant Ho was In love with a
girl but she married another man
and lie lost his reason from grief

They stole out softly closing the
door behind them and proceeded to
the next Inmate

This cell was thickly padded and
the man within was stark staring
madWho

Is this Inquired the visitor
Tbld repeated the attendant

This IIs the other wantTaller
We Reiterate

Tbat for more than fifteen years
Hunts Cure has been working on th
afflicted Its mission Iis to euro
troubles particularly those of an Itch
lag character Its success Is not o
account of advertising but becaus-
1t surely does the work One box
is guaranteed to cure any case

IWo er I

We live In an ago of wooden re¬

marked the Inventor
Yes answered his discontent-

spouse wondering when tbe money
went out and where Its going to
come from-

Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains
Sour itomaeh and heartburn no matterelieflrnerlbd eRexutar

The Highest Reward
The praises of men and all thai

gold can give are not worthy to be
named against right living and coin

contentmentTupperiynTMstt
nt er i

icmi <rrr UrwMI

Many a wlse looking man Is usable
to deliver the goods iiI

HERE IS A CHANCErnrptbspserVrrItarltUsu McHtu

DROPSY WrrIISCOVENYt atrua14u4ItF 190823j

HELPFUL

ADVICE

II

UIII
You wont tell your family doctor

priestsIllnessyou
need not bo afraid to toll bars Pink
ham at Lynn Afoss lima thingsyoa-

d could not explain to the doctor Your
letter will bo held in the strictest con
fldcncc From her vast correspond
cnco with sick Women during the
past thirty years she may have
pained the very knowledge tbat will
bclpyourcoso Such letters as the fol
lowing from grateful women ca-

n tabliab beyond doubt the power o-

fLYDAEPNKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to uer all female diseasesebiro Norman IL Barndt of Allen
town Pa writes

II Ever since I was sixteen years o
age had suffered from an organic de
rangemcnt and female weakness II
consequence had dreadful headache
and was extremely nervous My physOrratlonVegetableCompound
for advise following your directions
carefully and thanks to you am to¬

day a well woman and I am telling
all my friends of my experience

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
For thirty years Lydia E Perk

hams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands
women who have been troubled tcith-
dlsplacementeinflammatlonulcora

eflan fibroid tumors irregularities
¬

bearnvousprostrate
SICK HEADACHE

Ioav yciireiy
CARTERS these Little Pills

iedThey also relict Din
ITrLEtnSromDyf a

VERUptaD4TuoUrtT
L edr tor DIulnM Nnurili MAe Drowsiness Had

TMt Ibe Mouth Cost
d Tongue Pelu the

Hide TORPID UVEIt
Ybey regulate the Dowel Purely Veaetabls
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE
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DEFIANCE STIRCIIp
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and Beautifying the Skin
Scalp Hair and Hands

I

for Sunburn Heat Rash i

Cafings and for all the
purposes of the TollcCIii 1
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Worry over your illhealth does your health no good and merely manufacworrybutj
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known and successful female rem-

edyWine of Cardui
Mrs Jennie Mcrriek of Cambridge City Ind says I suffered greatlyoJ1oration ¬
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